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The Most Modern and Luxuriant Hotel Iri IL Can " ..
ISO ELEGANT ROOMS. 73 P1UVATE P.M.. .

Located In the heart of Charlotte, convenient o railroad si.it; .in,
street cars and the business and shopping centre. Cat"- "
high-cla- ss commercial and tourist trade. Cic "

Table de hote dinners S:0 0 to 8:50. Music every evenu.g
to 8:S0.

t t V v Yoix critl.-- s t:.; ';

t' e til Si! of The prince Chap" doesn't
s riily (' .li'f the fascinating quai: y

it Edward Pt'i ; in's comedy. They
think that the title Is prosaic. It is
ty reputation a play that appeals ttr
every cla-s- 3 of play-goe- r. The gal-
lery boy Is as much Interested as the
hypocritical student of the drama.
The story la offered as a decided nov-
elty and Is said - to favor a; suspense
In Us situations that holds one with- -

Proprietor.
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.r. and Mrs. 11. H. Mi i

Lovely Hallowe'en Party t.ivcn by
MI-m- -s Marjrio ami Jui,.i liurus
Other Events.

Correspondence of The Observer..
Wadesboro, Nov. 7. Wadesboro's

social calendar was most delightfully
and impressively marked Tuesday
evening when Mr. and Mrs. IL H.
McLendon celebrated the end of five
yeas of happy married . life '.with;'.
woden wedding.

'

Invitations were is-

sued to a large number, different
ags being ententalned at different
hours from S to 12 o'clock, and the
pleased acceptations were expressed
by a variety of clever ideas repre-
sented in wpoden gifts. 'i v

The' home of Mr. and Mrs, McLen-
don Is a handsome modern one and
on thjs 'occasion Mr. and; Mrs. Colt
Redfearn stood at the entrance of
the spacious hoH and received the
guests who were taken to he drawing
room i by Miss Clare Lockhart - arid
presented to. the - bride and groom
with , their, attendants, Mr. and Mrs.

AJ Marshall. Then Misses Jennie
B.' Brent and Sadie Standback were
the pleasant ushers to the punch
served from a quaint wooden bowl
In the library, elegant in its exquis-
ite mson wood furulshngs. At the
bowl were Mesdames L. J. Huntley
and T. C. Coxe, who gracously filled
the pvpsQ with refreshing necfar.
From here Miss Helen McLendon led
the t way' to the dining room, where
Mrs. Earl Martin, placed the guests
at tables lovely ; in decorations ot
gold, and white. Misses Rush. Allen,
Eva, Moore and Julia, and Lina
Lockhart wore the dainty waitresses
who wore generous in their atentions
in serving a delicious saJad and des-
ert course. In passing from Ihe din-
ing roomt charmlmg souvenirs were
presented to each one who carried
them away with a wealth qt good
wishes and happy memories.

Mr.1 i McLendon is one of Anson
county's most prominent lawyers and
Is sure to make himself felt through-
out the Old North State, and Mrs.
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EDGAR B. MOORE,

DEATH OF GOOD DARKY.

Mr. C. Grcshaiu Conies Here From
Charleston to Attend the Funeral of
One of His Walters, t s . ....

Jorf" Brown, colored, aged S9 years,
died M the Good Samaritan Hosjtal
Friday after a long Illness with rheu-
matism.' He leaves a' wife, a brother
and a sister.- - wtnsboro, S. C was the
home of his birth. v After appropriate
funeral services his remains were in-

terred at Pirftswood Cemetery yester-
day afternoon ; v v

John Brown was a faithful servant
and a good citizen, and had the respect
of both white and colored people. For
23 years he was a waiter at the South
ern ror Mr. c. Gresnam, wno, in-- caia
ing with an Observer man yesterday,
said; "I never knew him to take a
thing or to say a hard word about any
one while he worked for me. He was
honest loyal and polite. I came here
from Charleston to attend his funeral
and had to drive twp hours and a
half, through the country, to do It. but
I am glad that I did, for he was a
most deserving darky."

Brown belonged to a colored lodge
of Knights of Pythias and was burled
by the order. 'A number of white peo-
ple attended the funeral and the floral
offerings Were pretty and elaborate. Al
though this negro was born after the
days of slavery he had the ways, the
manners, the training and the value ot
the old-ti- darkles. Mr. Gresham
had real affection for him. '

CAPT. JONES A FRIEND IN NEED

He Had the Gofd Wien Asked to
Help Out a Bank.

A gold mine In North Carolina has
always been considered more of a
place to put gold than to get it back
from, but here is a shining exception
to the rule.

The Iola Gold Mine, located near
Candor, and under the direct super-
vision of Capt. M. I Jones, has Just
come to the rescue of some of the lo-

cal banks In the State who are feel
ing the rniueuatl stringency of ready
money. Mr. Jones was called by tel
egram to a near by town to see one
of his banking friends, and when he
reached ther was beaeaehed to let
them have some gold bullion so that
they could use It to relieve their
Bcar-clt- yi of the "long green."

Mr. Jones was equal to the occa
sion, and like htm always ready ta
help his friends, he came back to the
mine and shipped them about $10,000
in bars of the native gold of Mont
gomery county. Truly the "old order
ohnngpth" for before the days of the
Iola, the banks have been asked to
lend to the mines, but not so with
Capt. Jonea and his mine. He says
If any other of his banking friends
get caught short and he can be of
service, only wire him and he will be
there with the gods.

prosiHWllve New Iluslnexe.
Mr. D. A. Tompkins is negotiating

with a manufacturer of brilded tapes,
who Is now operating In Fall River,
Mass., to move his plant to Charlotte
and run It In the Tompkins Tower
building. .'

1

No Meeting To.Xljty
There will be no meeting of the

board of aldermen ht for the
reason that Mayor T. 8. Franklin will
be out ot town. A meeting will be call-
ed later.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

All advertisements Inserted In this
column at rate of tea cents per line
ot six words. No ad. taken for lew
than 20 cents. Cash in advance.

WANTED

WANTFPrcxperlcnced machine hands.
Good wages, steady employment The

Charlotte Clothing Mfg. Co., Cor. Tryon
and 4th streets.

WANTED To leeso machine shop and' fundry. thoroughly eoulnDed to do all
kinds of repair work and manufacturing,
t'temy ot wors to uo, ana plenty of la-

bor. Reason for leaslnr, inability to give
shop personal attention. Will soil te re-
liable person, two thousand dollar stock
of supplies on hand as used. J. K. PaaPlscoe, N. C.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
will eiulp shop fcr you or furnish po-

ll Ions, few wt-c- completes, constant
practice, en refill Instructions, tools given,
Saturday wages, diplomas grsnted. Write
ror cataiigue. sioier Barber College, At-
lanta, Qa.

WANTED-Positi- on by young 'man as
nt wn'rimcea: can slve sood

reference. AdJrets "Competent care
Observer,

WANTED For IT. 8. Army, able-bodie-

unmarried men, between ages of & and
81. citlsens of United States, of road
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read ana write English. Men
wanted now for service in Cuba.' For
Information apply to Recruiting Oiffleer,
IS West Trade St.. Charlotte. S, C; MVfc

South Main 8t, Ashevlllo, N. C: Bank
Building. Hickory, N. C.J 41TH Liberty
8t... Wfneton-Bnlem- . N. C. lift North
Main St., Salisbury. N. C.i Randall
Itulldlng. Columbia. 8. C.I Haynesworth
and Conyer's Building, Greenville. S. C
or Glenn Building, Spartanburg. 8. C.

WANTED Cotinle, for room and board
location and fare best Reference re-

quired. 'Phone 2ML

U. C. 1 Cc!;r:::n.
,
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, . U. C. T. MEETING. , ;
, ;

Regular meetlna of Charlotte' coun
cil' takes place in council chamber ov-
er Belk Bros, on Saturduy nlrht.
7:30 p. m., sCiarp. Special arrange
ments are being made to make this
meeting en of special interest to
every member. - It la expected of
eaoh member to be present and lend
nis assistance. : Also brinar a candi
date with - you. S Talk the meeting
among each other during - th
wees. an4 be on hand et 7:S0 p. m.
Saturday. . , .

,
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- . BRIEFS. "

Real hotel, hospitality m the' aver
age hotel Is usually most conspicuous
oy jts aosencet A good bed. good
room, a good gaeal a Bood hotel is
all right, but toe treveling man likes
and appreciates most of all hosDital--

CTuItivate your personal relatloma
with your customer to, such an lntU.
mecy as will insure you at least a
chance to figure on all his business.
- Competition Is not so keen after
all,, when you stop and think only
about S per cent, of the people suc-
ceed. - Competition will not be keen
until at least 90 per cent, succeed.

' There are said to be 600,000 travel-
ing men in the United States. : This
Is a great army of men.

The existence of money stringency
Is? noted all over the country.: I at-
tribute Sam's to the great expansion
in all Industries : and tha rapid de-
velopment of the country at a time
when money Is high the world over.

It is the general opinion of a great
many if money was available to more
our present crop condition would im-
prove greatly. , -

.

. We all hope th coming ' of the
new week will show ths financial sit
uation greatly Improved and, money
easier.

..With ths strengency of the money
market, nearly all report business of

e past two weeks very satisfactory.
The traveling man is doing tall In

his power to keep things going, and
he Is now passing a good .word of
cheer to all his customers, that
things will be all right.

The phrase "Watch Charlotte
Grow," is all right. But the Char
lotte U. C, T. are not satisfied with
watching, but are determined to
iieip her grow.

U. C. T..SICK.
Mr. A. S. Reld was able to bd mov

ed home from the hospital yester
day. He is getting on nne.

Messrs. Thomas and McRae, who
are at the Presbyterian Hospital, are
Improving, and will soon be on the
road again.

V. C X. PERSONALS.
Mr. Jlmmle . Eaves, the sspular

"lasses" drummer of New Orleans,
has been in the city making head
quarters at thtf Buford for ths three
weeks past.

Mr. Lewis Porter reports business
very satisfactory indeed In his line --

(shoes. , He la Just home from . a
successful trip.' w :;'Mr, C. Lee leaves this morning for
Statesvllle. He has been making
Charlotte headquarters for the last
week.

Mr. A M. Spong Is the 'happiest
"drummer" In town. His "White
House" coffee won the gold medal at
the Exposition at JJnetowh. .

Mr. Jnmle Peoples the "lttle
round drummer," for the Cotton Belt
Candy Company, reports business
brisk in his line every one get-
ting ready for Thanksgiving and
Christmas trade. .

Col. John Dean,' of Winston, Is in
the city at the Buford Hotel.

WHAT THE U. C. T. DOES.,;;
Through its council or lodge sys-

tem, the Order of United Commercial
Travelers of America furnishes, the
traveler common ground where ha
may meet his fellows and be as wel-
come as he could possibly be in his
own home city. Frequently social
gatherings are held by subordinate
councils, end these keep the traveler
and his family in touch with the
social life of his home city, although
he may be absent for long periods.
Again, while -- on the road, his mem'
bershlp - carries with it a standing
Invitation and a welcome to the social
gatherings of sir councils In cities
where he may be stopping. --y

Still another feature is the wlJows'
and orphans' fund which Is maintain
ed for the relief of beneficiaries of
deceased members who may be the
wife, mother, sister (unmarried), or
daughter (unmarrll) and who may
be left dependent and without maans
of support; and for the maintenance
and education of orphan children of
members, under 15 years of age,
in amounts up to the maximum sum
of 1250 a year.

In ? addition, to this anj In con-
junction with the above advantages
the U. C. T. Insures its members
against loss of time resulting from
totally disabling accidental Injuries,
The weekly benefits for total and im-

mediate disability from accident. are
f ?5 a week for & period of 62 weeks.
; NATURAL HISTORY OF THE ,v

r TRAVELING MAN. ,

The traveling man Is found all over
the world at this time; but he ir w
sentially a product of America. Some
people call 4i!m the drummer, be
cause originally his duty was to drum
u trade. Others call him the. com
mercial tourist But when the heart
waxes warm, when we want to show
htm jthat he Is known and-- appre-
ciated and loved, we refer to him as
'"one .of the boys."

He is born on the farm, or in a
little country village.. ,Very few
traveling men tare born In the cities.
That is because the cities do not, as
a rule, furnish the brood knowledge
that, is necessary to make the suc-
cessful . traveling man. It takes the
country to Jo that, or the small town
that sits on the edge of the country
like a lizard on a log.

First, the traveling man. must pos
sess a good constitution, He must
be endowed with rich red blood. Jt
is no child's play to work twenty-fou- r

hours a day and sleep upon a
susprclous4ooklng bed. and to bolt a
piece of ham and catch a train and
spend Sialf day. In e, lj!ng end
maintain an even 'temper; all the
while. He must know ihls fellow-ma- n,

and love Mm, for he whA bar
bors hate, or a sour disposition, can-

not gain the confidence of the trade
He Is able to resist all temptations;

for, denied the influence of his home
for days and weeks st a ttm. meet- -

t Tits go on

John Griffith, the trascJUn, is fhe
' t enthusiastic of actyra. Any role

takes up he devotes himself to
thoroughly, eo thoroughly that other
subjects are of but slight incidents
of his life. Th.is season he Is play-In- gr

Shakeppeare's "King Klchard the
Third," and makes good in all its
mental and physical requirements.
He has studied the character for
years, and his big manly personality
fills the eye completely and dominates
the Stage during his occupation of tt.
There Is nothing of the simple life in
his performance; on the contrary It
Is the extreme of the strenuous and
complex. Mr. Griffith is announced
to appear here on Thursday evening
at the Academy of Music and will
undoubtedly draw an Immense audi
enee of our best people, for. he
stands just now at the top as far as
contemporaneous tragedians are con-
cerned. His support and equipment
this season has been awarded high
praise in every city of his route. ....

PAUL GILMORE IN "THE ..WHEEL
.OF LOVE."

The opening scene of George V.
Ho barf new play,' ''The .Wheel of
Love," is one that cannot afford to
be lost. Hobart never writes an ex-
cessive word or inserts an unmean-
ing scene, and this delightfully gro-
tesque bit of character study upon
which the curtain is raised is one of
the things of the play. Paul Gil more
In the ,role of the hero does not
enter 'until .the atmosphere has been
properly supplied by the others, but
this very "atmosphere" Is Just what
is heeded to Interpret the balance of
the : story. - Mr. cGHmore was never
more .delighted with a part a than
with this of Jack - Hartley, alias
Horace Sinclair. - The play comes to
the . Academy " of Music Saturday,
matinee And night Seats go on sale
xnursaay at Hawley.; v,,.- ;

KING DRAMATIC COMPANY.
" At the Academy of Music- for three
nights, beginning Next Monday,- - the
King Dramatio Company will be the
attraction. . A repertoire of high-cla- ss

plays will be offered at popular
prices. - . .

WORDING FOR THE TONVEXTIOS

The Greater Charlotte Club and Lea-
ding Local Democrats Are After the

. State Convention.A Letter Has
Sent Out to Members of the

: Various Committees and Favorable
Answers Are Coming in. t r ,

; The Greater Charlotte Qulj' is)l
ready at work on ttie various Dem
ocratic committees for the' purpose
of trying to bring the next State con
ventloh here, t, Recently a letter was
sent out to "about 90 memfbers of the
central and executive committees

f S , I ,

with the following names attached
to It: Heroit ClarRson, T, C. .Guth-
rie, E. R. Preston. H. N. Pharr. J,
H. Weddlngton, F. R. McNinch,
Armlsteaa Burwell, Paul Chatham,
W, C. Dowd, 3. D. McCall, Cameron
Morrison, W. B. Rodman, J. P. Cald-
well, James, A. Bell, T. f S. Franklin
and A. L. Smith, composing all sorts
of Democrats, from a wind-guag- er to
an 'Old moss back;. .

" -

ft The letter reads as' tdliw:
."The citizens of Charlotte are very

oesirous of entertaining the . next
Democratic Gubernatorial j, conven-
tion.; which meets next, summer. ,

. "In. view 'of' the fac that several
other cities In different parts of - - the
State .have at , one time or another
entertained the convention, and as
Charlotte and this part of the State
has nevor.had this privilege, and as
we are now so eminently equipped
to accommodate large gatherings
with our elegant new auditorium and
Uncapacity for 5,000 people, together
witn a num'Dsr or excellent hotels,
we are soliciting your old : and co
operation to enable us to secure the
next convention for Charlotte. -

'fAny courtesy that you may see fit
to extend to Us in this endeavor, will
be thoroughly appreciated, and we
will hope for . your enthusiastic sup
port of our efforts along this line.
"We will foe pleased to, receive an

early- - response, giving your views
upon' this question, the same to be
addressed to Mr, Herlot Clarkson,
chairman." . - , !,,.

: About half of those to whom ihle
letter was sent have replied and only
six have veeix unfavorable to Char-
lotte. The good work Is going on
and Secretary Corwlth will' push It to
a successful end. Charlotte is going
after that convention ' with the de-
termination to land it.

I asked her hand, she said to me,
Think you that I your wife would be."

Your health in gone, your- - system
wrong, ,.i (...;.--

GO deink ome Ho1Ilsfr's Itokyv Moun-- 1
- tahr xea, R. JI. Jordan Co.

shOD cr the mils or the factories or
the stores. His learning does not
consist exclusively of that which is
written in books. He 1 cleanly in
his appearance, notwithstanding his
vocation brings him In contact with
the. soot and dust and grime of com
merce. He speaks clearly and dis
tinctly and forcibly. He recognizes
humor where no humor exists, and
shows pathos when he feels like
laughing If it is th proper thing
to do.

The traveling man is the product
of evolution. God never saw fit. to
make him in the beginning, because
there was little demand for fig leaves.
and he .would have starved to death
running around In the Garden, .of
Eden with a sample case filled with
canned fruit.- - It was not until the
world grew populous and men want
ed that which they could not them
selves produce that the traveling man
cams upon the scene and effected an
economical exchange for society, 'He
carried the oranges from, the .far
Southland and traded them to the
natives of the North for whale meat,
or toted a lot of shoes from a . fac-
tory in New England to fiie bare-
footed rangers of the .West, and took
back two cow hides for every pair of
shoes.

Finally the store was established
at the. crossroads. , vThe merchant
could not leave his cropsfor It must
be remembered that the early mer
chants really made their living farm-
ing while waiting for customers nor
could the manufacturer take his
workshop to the merchant . There
had to be some man who understood
wnat-.cn- e mercnant waotea and in
whom the merchant had confidence,
and th same man must know what
the manufacturer was making and
what it was worth, and how to con
vince the merchant that he wanted
It whether he did or not. That is
the way the traveling man was de
veloped. He was that fellow his
head holding the knowledge of the
art of manufacture, anl the knowl-
edge of the wants of the trade, and
his heart holding the welfare of both
manufacturer and merchant.

The traveling man Is endowed with
the same emotions as is the rest of
the human race. He has a large
bump of because
he is accompanied by no committee
guaranteeing him the liberty of the
city. !He is combative to the ex-

tent that ihe is able to defend him
self and the establishment for which
he travels He Is aggressive, In
that he must make a demand for that
which he would sell whether it ex-

ists r not' He Is courageous, for
Industry reward no coward. He
knows where every good hottl In the
country Is, for he has stopped at all
of the bad ones.

Nearly 'all traveling men are mar-
ried and they make the best hus-
bands! - The early varieties of the
tribe did not reflect credit upon the
modern traveling man in this re-

spect, but the modern traveling man
has lived down the reputation his
predecessors made. He sees so much
of - the discontent that comes from
lives of loneliness, that when (he

leaves home Monday morning he fas-
tens his eyes upon the town fmrs
which he starts home Saturday night.
He works all the week to Wet back at
OTstated tlm,' and every hour he
can gain upon the trip he treasures
up as bringing him that much near-
er o those he loves.

He pats the tow-head- ed kid of the
merchant endearingly, thinking of
those tiat await his coming, two
hundred milee away. Along his
route he gathers little trinkets for
his boy, or something odd-fo- r ihls
wife. He harbors As much love to
the square inch of his being as any
man that lives, and the once or twice
a year his wife or his boy can ac-

company him upon a trip are bright
spots in his memory never to be for-
gotten.

T

The influence of the traveling man
Is felt to the remotest parts of the
land. He sets the styles-fo- r h'vlf the
population. He la the real hero of
the. boys. He has a happy word for
evorv mother's son .he meets, and
sends each along his respective route
a little''1 better contented with the
world.

It Is an unfortunate man who ha
not the Close friendship of at least
one traveling mnp. It is like know-
ing half of State to know a single
drummer. He brings to you the do
ings of a busy world. Ha lays down
at your door the gossip of a hun
dred, towns and villages. He dis
courses Intelligently with you upon
every topic of the day.- - You can
learn " from him the history being:
writ by commerce, the JOIngs of dip-- !
lomats, the needs of the eartx He
cannot be dece4veJ, and you lose no
time In trying to deceive him nnd he
finds It out and respe-ct- s you for It.
He maps out your route for a sum
mer's, holiday, tells you the .places
thtat are worth seeing, and how to
see them, arranges your schedule for
iOu and assirts you in a hundred
ways. If you are so lucky as to
have him for a neighbor you know
something of th brotherhood of
man. Tou do not hesitate to cnll up
on him ift times of sickness or dls-tres- s,

feeling sure that he win re
spond to your requests. All of his
store of worldly effects Is, at your
command. He is tireless in his ef
forts . to relieve your distress. He
comes nearer being a Good Samaritan
than anybody we know In fact, we
are told in Holy Writ that the origi
nal Good Samaritan was a traveling
man.

And let "misfortune overtake one
of his kind, let a traveling nin lose
(his life In a wreck, or otherwise, ana
the first thoughts of the whole tribe
are of the dependent ones left by the
unfortunate. " To better enable him
to care for these w idows and or
phans, as well as to devise ways and
means for bis own" comfort he has
formed organisations,
3 If you do not know anything about
this type of man, if you have been
so fcusy that you have not ma time
to correctly estimate him now Is a
good time to study the species. , He
Is not afraid tft.be analysed and worn
pared with other men. It might
help you Juaf to observe him as he
goes aoout nis nusmeas, oraeriy,
peacefully, fearlessly, and with yjgi
nlty. ..,, v(--

.
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Good Service at First Baptist Church.
i. Twelve new members were receiv
ed at the First Baptist church last
night eight on profession of faith
and four by viertlfloste. - Tne pastor,
Rev. Herman II. r Hulten, preached
an able sermon on "Thy World Is
Lsmp." and he was hird by
crowded house. The srmon was
en In which "higher rritieism'' as it
is commonly understftoJ. was han
died with ungloved hand,, and the
B!b le as the inso red worn or ooa
was presented , by the jstor in an
imprertafve ana eioqueni manner.

' During' his IS months pastorate
here Dr. Hulten has added 100 mem-
bers to his church. -

WANTED.

WANTED-Wh- lte barber, 60 per ent..
114 euaranteed. If ttot flrst-cl- a.

please lo not apply. XL D.. White, il Alli-
son, Oa. -

WANTED A competent experienced
stenographer to bestir work at oncp.

The F. R. Penn Tooaceo Co.. Reidsville
N.C. -.v

. .. .. ; .

WANTED Lady r canvasser to solicit
subscriptions for an afternoon paper.

Liberal terms (o ths right party. Ad-
dress C K. A ears The Observer.

LOST

tOSTSolltalre diamond ring. Tiffany.
A Co, name on lnsido S10u reward for

return to Observer office. - i

FOR SALE.

FOR SALB--A double- -
drum reversible Ltdgewcod hoisting cn-I- n.

In first-cla- ss condition: also about. '
000 feet of steal rail: also four

forty-fo- ot ereosoted rlna d far-irk- full
equipped. Carolina Pole Company,

N. C, Box Sll.

FOR 8ALD-Vlc- tor Auxetopbima, brand ;

new: cost SSOii. Will sell reasonable.
Address L. C. Ber, care Observer.
FOR SALI-Nove- 7th to 15th. fur

niture and household goods, at a bar- -
guin for cash. Must be roll cuick,
am moving away. C Scarrett. residence
Rankin street High Point N. C.

FOR SALE November 7th to 16th. secon-

d-hand bureaus, wash stand, foldlns
bed. wire springs. Iron bed, blue flame
swve, sheet Iron heaters, walnut suits
of furniture, refrigerator and other
housonold goods cheep for cash. C fesr- -
ratt. residues Rankin street. Hlcli
Point N. C.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT-Reeide- nce In Dllwortb. For
wraw appiy ro w. A. tfODDWS.

FOR RENT The farm known as the
"fwwd" plate. Possession given Jan-

uary 1st, 1908. R. M. MiUer. Jr.

MlSCELLANEOCB.

PHINTER A steady position to a
tralcht matter comoositor: one who

has some Idea of od setting preferred-Materi- al

all new. Give full particulars
In first letter. The Times Company.
Uncolnton, N. C.

BUSTER FROWN will tell you that our
woric in tne meet in the South. Queen

City Dyeing and Cleaning Works.
WE WANT art active nd accurate stn- -

nograpner. Xouns; man familiar withdetails of cotton tnlll office preferred.
Address "North Carolina," care Ob-
server.

TEACH ERS WANTED For rod es

open now and later. Scores ur
gent direct calls. Special enrollment of-
fer to those quallfisd. Southern Teach-
ers' Agency, Columbia, S C. ?

EXPERIENCED, competent young lady
desires position at once as titnngnipii-e- r.

Oojd references. Address "P. &.,'
care Observer.

TRY YOUR HAND at writing an adver-
tisement. It may make you the J6 of-

fered by Mrs. Joe Person.

HOTEL proprietor, experienced, success-
ful and well recommended, wishes to

make a change. Interested parties ad-
dress with full particulars. I. A. M..
care Observer.

WEAVERS WANTED Fine shirtings
and dress goods. Narrow Crompton A

Knowlea Looms. Aberfoyle Mfg. Co
Chester. Pa.

NEWS AGENTS with blue suit and cash
security wanted for two good trains.

Yrlte to Union News Co., Union Station.
Columbia, 8. C
TYPEWRITER REPAIRING Largest

and be, eauloned shon In the
Best wcrk and prompt swvloe. J. E . -

.
Crayton & Co., 217 8. Tryon street.r. l. njt

Can You Write an

Amrtisement

7
O

Maybe you can and don't
know jt, Tako a few min-
utes off and write something
auuut 5

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.
It may win the prizo oil
December 24th.

oinr rn Tir: l s rm rm -

for the best five-inc- h adver
tisement. It may. bo writ-
ten or displayed. An equal
chance for everybody Try;
your hand.

Address all . advertise-
ments to .. . .

Charlotte, N. 0.

Dress and Tuxedo Suits we have ah- -

man who dresses with care. In
s

or made to measure) we are aa

the .wearers themselves. '

.$15.00 t $85.00

..$10.00 to $89.00

, . , , 830 to $300

Brown' Go.

Paul" Giltnore and Eleanor Grayson,
In" 'The. Wheel ot Love."

' out the- - noise of melodrama. In
- :The Prince Chap" we have a atar

who '.has wOn popularity In . nearly
every ."style e ot ate ". entertaln-- ,
mont. Most playgoers will remem-
ber Cyril Scott in the August In Daly
comedies; Of "The Runaway Girl", or--

der. Then again in "Florodora." Hi
visit here as the star of "The Prince
Chap" will show him in quite a nt

style of performance; the work
h started out to do while he was

.under the management of the Froh-- .
mans, - and which he accomplishes,

"we understand, with marked success.

"JOHN GRIFFITH AS "RICHARD."
' ShakespeaYe's sublime tragedy.

, JIM

"King Richard the Third," as revised
' and adapted by Colley Clbber, ' Is the

most satisfying of all the great dram-- v

matlsts' play. This is the version
used by the eminent tragedian, John
Griffith, on his present tour, and he

, gives to it all possible animation and
effect, i' Mr, Griffith's supporting com-pan- y-

fhis season Is surprisingly good,
his costuming, scenery ' and general
eoulpment Is rich and historically cor- -

:!: rect; In. fact, his management has
drought all the illumioauon I mod-- :
ern art etnd modern thought to the

'if Shakespearean classic and It exceeds
In Interest any; current revival of the
divine bard's Immortal . works, Mr.

IVGrlffith'g juecf ss being the sensation
ef the season In tneatrlcal and kin

' dred circles., Mr. Griffith Is booked
to appear In this city on Thursday
evening at the Academy, of . 'Mua.T,
and he will attract a very big BUtli-nr- e.

Seat go on sale .Taesday " at

; y. PAUL GILMORE.,
' Kot rn-ac- has been said about the

uenle -- equipment of George V.- Ho--"

bart's ' n p,w semi-Weste- rn ' playr t 'The
Wheel of Love,'? but as a matter , of

t fact It Is one of the most, beautiful
productions on the road. The first

' . scene shows a glimpse of Lake Hop- -'

atcong with the country 'round about
and the last the Rosebul Ranch In

' Texas In - the. early mornjng. , The
wild luxuriance Of the latte is strong- -
ly contracted with the more normal

: and more cultured beauty of , the
Eastern country. The play Is the one
Paul Gllmore is starring m this sea

on. His part gives him Just the op
. pnrtunltv he has been waiting for for

years. . Thjose who , remember his

McLendon will ever be an adoring
assistant In' his successes.

The last Hallowe'en wa made mem
orable to the children of Wadeboro
by a fovely party given by Misses
Margie - and Julia Burns at their
beautiful home which is famous as a
happy place for little folks. A de- -
guesslng trees was an absorbingly
interesting feature In which Miss
Eleanor Horton won the prise. The
large dining room was forest-lik- e In
a wealth of autumnal decorations
and candles and Jack o' lanterns
shed light from most unexpected
places. The table center pieces were
large witches' heads winking and
blinking in fantastic lights. At each
pUte was a smaU Jack o' lantern
n which burned a tiny candle. At
the close of the meal a witch aip
peared In gruesome attire, but she
belled her looks, being very kind and
generously carrying a large basket
vf nuts Xrom which she filled, the
smball lanterns whose candles van-
ished at her appearing. The little
Misses Burns are extravagantly pop-

ular with the younger society set and
their guests had a merry time.
. The Bachelor Girls, young ladles
and old maids, have been given a
series of lovely parties lately. Miss
Jessie Moore had them at her pretty
home on Camden Road where a
comfortably happy time was enjnyea
in regular oriental fashion' which
changed when the refreshments came
in to. an invitation of "ye ancient
Greeks." .

Miss Era Covington,- - was hostess
Immediately, after Miss MOore and
gave the same privileges which were
eagerly Indulged. But they were not
to last for the Grecian imltalons were
inerruped by some noblo mn who
bore the delighted party to the car-riv- al

where mirth and revelry held
them captives till the wee small
hours.

Miss Goldle Mills then took up the
kindness and had a sweet, quiet af
termath which comforted and cheer
ed the carnival revelers.

Last Sunday Mrs. Eugene Little
entertained some friends at an ele-
gant dinner in her lovely home where
a sweet welcome awaits all who en-

ter. The fortunate upon this occa-
sion i were Mrs. Montsalvatge, Miss
Owen, Misses Hawkins, Moors, Rob
inson, Doyve, Leak nnd Moos, ana
Messrs. Crump, Standback and Prof.
Mclver, , v

Tuesday .evening Mrs. T. W. Wy--
att fcntertalraed a arty of friends
at a delightfully pleasant tea.
' Miss E, Esther Owen, of Toronto,
Canada, gave a charming reading In
the graded school auditorium Thurs
day evening.

Misses Jessie Moose and Rosa
Moore and Mrs. Eugene Little, with
Miss effle Shepherd Leak, went to
Charlotte to . hear Madame Schu-
mann Helnk. Miss Lucy Lee Is
spending sortie time with her sister,
Mrs. T. H. Tomllnson. Mr. ana Mr.
Hugh Bennett are visiting thejr
father, Capt W1. A. Bennett.

GttLFORD TKACIIERS MEET.

County Superintendent Foiist, Presl- -

clont Of Association, ienvern Ad-dro- ss

Meet Next In January.
Special to The Observer.

Greensboro, Nov. 10. There was
an attendance of over eighty rural
teachers at the quarterly meeting of
t he - nuiif am Countv Teachers' Asso
ciation yesterday mornlnf In the court
nouse. The- - meeting was cauea to
order fcyi the president County Su-
perintendent Thomas R. Foust who
made an address on the suibJmrt "How
to Teach-Reading.- " He gave some
Observations he had made In the
schools of the county, reciting a num
ber of instances of good work a en
example and' one or two as a warn
ing. "The latter part at the meeting
was devoted to the work of the Wo
man's ' Betterment Association, ara
the president. Mrs, E, n. Mlehaux,
presided and made an oncourasrlng
talk. v. Renorts were received from
several teachers Who had organised
loeal betterment associations.

The next quarterly meeting lll be
held, the second Saturday in Juiuary
In the Curry . Building of the State
Normal Collece. Prof. J. A. wane
eon. of the chair of pedagogy in that
instltutldn, and the teaeh.is of the
nractlcs and --training sch-jo- l tt the
Normal College will have charge of
the nroaramme. -

: Engineer CV. Clark, 6f hs train
which arrived hers at :30 Frtday
nlsht suffered a painful scalp wound
bv the cXDloalon of a torpe-l-o set as
a signal on the trark that onninjt at
Kfland. Ho was able to brini his
train to Greensboro and Ir, V3, n.
MlchaiiKi the fi.uthern Railw' Jo
cat surrenrt. kttended him. -

Mis Fmma Page, a sister of Editor
Walter H. Page,- - of World s work, re-

turned to ths city yesterday aM te
umed her fhitlee as a msnViw tt the

faculty of the Greensboro Femal Col-lea-- e.

Kho has feeen HI" In Phllalel- -
phla for "some time and lately vlsitl.ig
relatives' at zr Home ar'Aowjjesr- -

The Social Season
The season of social activity has arrived. Full-dre- ss occasions

v '"' ;;.T:l lT,Ti-v;'T:-r;;:A- ';Cffis
are frequent . la our .stock of

; v ';-- h. ;; P' ''m-iH- '':tlclpated every Memand of the

selling these suits (ready to wear

scrupulous on matter of . fit as

Dress Suits

Tuxedos .

Dress Walstcyats. , ,

The Tate -

j
' ,', APPENDICITIS

Is due In a large measure to Abuse ot
the lwels, by employing drastic purga-tlveaT- o

avoid all d user, use only Dr.
King1 New Life Pills, the safe, gntle

: ctoansrs osd tlnvigorator;'Gusranted
for licadh. blliousreK, malnrla and

unrttre. at Vf. h. Hand 4 Co.'s dm
itore. , Ttc ' ,. with all sirtf -- of


